
TEACHERS AT W0BKitoTure of ? iatir: bar up-o- a this area, yellow plae "com THE ANGORA CAT.
1L Name five point that should be

made clear-t- o young persons , In order

JURORS DID

NOT AGREE

IRRIGATION CANALS.

prises 4S per centered fir 33 per cent
white fir per cent; noble fir and sugar
pine each 4 per cent; and the remain
der is of other species. ; West of the
Cascade Range, red fir Is the domlnan
species, affording more than half o
the tota amount of timber, yellow pine
bein next with nearly one-four- th of
the,total; east of the Cascades, on. th
otner hand, yellow pine constitutes 'six
sevenths of all the timber. .

Fires have widely ravaged this re--
. gion. Of the, forested area examined,

round number 1.000.000 acres, Mr.
Leiberg estimates that 2.rT5,0A acres.

.?or Per nt are flre-marke- d; and
in 1 vl mu nre-mars- ' area, wt,ui
acres are badly burned. That Is to say,
within the last forty years, settlement
Clearings not included. 7000 million feet,
fV M., of merchantable mill timber has
been destroyed by fire.

This paper Is wet! illustrated by four
teen plates. , " ,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF'SCHOOL DISTRICT

Met Last Night, and Ordered Interest....: H

,y Paid on the Popular Loan Notes
.! on March 1st.

The Board of Directors of School DIs-- '
tict No. 24 held a regular meeting in
the parlors of the Ladd & Rush bank
last evening, all members being pres
ent except IX rector T. L. Davidson;
and Chairman II. , A. Johnson presided.
Clerk Jos. Baumgsrner reported that
interest
tw w ....,mi wuvu bi, aim ne 1. as in
structed to pay the. same. ,

No Other business to be transacted,
the board adjourned after the follow-
ing bills against the. district had been
audited and-ordere- paid: ,
James Batchelor $ 1 00
C. T. Pomeroy..,. 2 00
W. P. Rtngle. . ... 4 60
Salem Water- - Co..
Roth Oraber., I 80
Barr & Petzel .. 3 00

Sdaeate Tear Brwa trra. easeareta
Candy Cathartic, ears constitloa forerer

MJo-f- UflO-- WP ilnmiwn(aBdaqMfy ' - ,, -
A NEW COMPANY. The Service it

Wright Lumber Company yesterday
filed articles of Incorpo'ratton In the
State Department.; The company will
manufacture lumber and deal la prop-
erty of all kinds, especially lumber and
lumber manufactures. Baker City Is
the headquarters and the capital of the
company Is fixed at $40,000. Robert
Service. Curtis J. Wright and Frank
L. JMoorelare the incorporators, '"'

Tom Jrhnson as Mayer

(From the Worlds Work.)
In. those administrative matters

which are social ' rather than political
air. jonnson s ideas - are very pro
nouncedto, some minds dangerous.
Upon his accession to office he found
the fit y Workhouse, to' which are
committed a'l persons guilty of misde
meanors or, petty offenses, filled , with
pennons who! had been committed be
cause of the non-payme- of fines.
Many bf these were first iffenderf,
Others were detained from thirty- - to
elxty days while, working out their
sentences. Mr Johnson t termed this
Imprisonment" for debt, a punishment
for being poor. While the well-to-d- o

were': able 'to pay their fineti and . go
free, a man who wijs mesety a supi
clous character, or who had been ar
retted for Intoxication or some Other
minor offense, waa separated from his
family and kept In' durance for a hmg
time,' wth. the strong probability that
upon his release he. would he less able
to support himself and ntuch more
dangerous to society than at the time
of his arrest. Since then there has
been What many people consider 1

wholesale J.i 11 delivery. Great num
bers of men and women f more .than
300) have' been released afters an. In
vestigation of - their offenses, ,and les,
than twenty, a comparatively small
percent a ge have oeen rmmmei.

us demonstrating that. they were de
tained not because; they were. Intierr
ehHtyx vicious,' .but rather because, of
misfortune..,: x

.. !:
'

."'.-

Asfllke Hberal spirit has character
ised his administration of, the ; fark
Systemi Se-era- f play grounds have
been established Nln the - most thickly
conaested port ionsxnf- - the city, while
inMbe parks themeelvssi golf, baseball,
ten nbt and all sorts of-man- sports
have Ween encourage1. Keep-off-the-grass- "-

signs have been abohs,hel, and
the children have the fullest and freest
access to the turf. The Idea of public
baths hss received his endorsement s
well as the extension of the small park--

idea into the crowded portions of the'cif. h -- ' -

FORTT TO EIOHT.-Th- e Willamette
Unlverrlty basket ball team went t
Portland last evening to play a game
with the Portland T. M. C .A. team.
end a.: telephone messaae from Mr. It

WlJklns, at 11 o'clock last, night.
brought the Information that the con-

test byresulted In a victory for the Port-
land; team, by a score of 40 t8., A
return; game will be played in Salem
SOOn, - :;:! ;:

. 0T O XI. X A.
Bsssstae 9
tigmatass

M'KINLET'8 GENEROS.ITT.

A man of more generous Impulse
When cases were' presented to. him fr to
relief that were; beyond his ability to
meet, he would apply to me or some

hi friends for assistance In aiding
worthy persons, and his friends were
always gtad to respond to his appeals.
He was liberal without stint. It gave In
him actual physical pain to ree any
one suffering or in dUtress, and onJ
such occasions he showed his; great
faith fin friendship, n4ver hesitating

go-- Wan y bounds in aa, appeal for
others. . Whatever he ad In his pock-
et, whether It was- - tea . cents or ten
dollars, he was always ready to give

; to relieve distress. If the appli-
cant only required, fifty rents and the
Major had ten dollars In his pocket,
the, applicant would get the ten. , He

not know ruch a thing as taking
change from charity Ex. ,

Semi-Weekl- $1 a yea i.

--3: Oi.V
EXAMINATION FOR COUNTY CER.

' TIFICATEt ENDED.

Soms of the Questions Thai Wsns
Placed Bsfore th Applicants for
Certificates in Every Qourrty in tha

; State. Hi . ) 7- - ';

The examination of teachers for cer
tificate J progressing at the city ball.
under the direction of County Supt. K.
T. Moores, i assisted by Miss Carrie
Bradshaw and Trot. A. W. Mlze. The"!

r 4- -.. . ...
ond and third grade certificates for
county certificates? was completed yes-
terday afternoon, 'and that: for state
papers will be concluded today. As
sample of, the question the teachers
are compelled to rassle'r with, those
on a fewfof the subjects are' given be
low, as they were giver, to the teachers
during tne past' three days:

United States History.
L What American has revolutionized

a) harvesting , methods'; (b) water
transportation; c quitjc .coinrniujloa
lion of news; , (d) work in sewing; e)

--cotton preparation.; In each case at- -
Rociate the invention with the Invent
or's name. !

2. Name two, religious classes perse
cuted in England and mention a strong
American colony founded. by each.

3. Name an American alstlnguinhed
along each of these lines, respectively:
(a) poetry; tb) history; (c);fletion; dy
diplomacy; ev oratory. !

4. Mention Ca) two motives of the
Krgfish Government in planting' colo-
nies in America; ;b) two principal
causes of emigration to America In the
colonial period.'

5. Mention two ; laws and three
nts that led to the American revd

lutin. ! ;

. Slat the bais --of the claim of
-- earh of the! following' to territory In
Amfrlca: ". English, ' French Dutch.

7. Name the two great political par
ties Jlrst organized in te United
Spates. A great leader of each, and the
principal question at issue between
them;'.

. S. Kxplaln the significance of each
of the following expressions: ' Ya) Cot-
ton Is kinK"; (b) "fifty-fou- r ' forty 'or
fight": c) "millions for defense but not

ne cent for tribute."
9. .Nanw two national problems be

fore the United States, today.'
10. v hat is meant by tne race war

in the South?"
11." Describe thebsttH f Oettysburg

as f(i (a) when; "(b) where; c) why
fought at that place; d) opposing gen
erals;. t turning .point; (f) result; (g)
efiWt on the war. ; '. ' x

12. Mane a definite statement re
tarding any five of-.- , the ,: following;
Tamniff-ny,- Hooker T, Washington, Up
ton. Mames J. Hill, 3Iis Ktone, .Mar-.,f.- ,

Civil Government.
I. What necvesslty Is there for la.w.

I) arl w hat Is the prime object of Its en- -

;.actnient? -
' ' ; 'V ,1.

2. Hy whonvare treaties with foreign in
Ktrnmnt arranged? 1 By whom are

r thfy ratified?
3. When, where, and by whom 'was

th CoriMtltulon framed? Name two of
th prlm-- f pal com'promiKes thai were
mail". '

j
'

j

4. Sfiit" the di fferencc between lib
erty a nI anarchy. What V you con
sider the greatest safeguard of our lib.
ecty hk a p-p- i

S. What name Is given to the lowef
branch of the state Legislature? To
tin- - higher? t

. IIw Is fh number of Froaldentlal
electors to which any state Is. cntitlel
i l.t-r mined? To how niany is,' this C.Mat enfitled? .

7. What, do you understand by IcrIs
,. la tiye, judicial-an- executive author--

uy T '

. uJ)ne naturalization, cuizensnip.
reijidence:

9. Define majority, plurality, quorum
lo. Is it Just to tax ersons who; have

no children, fir the support of schools.
Give five reasons for your answer. - .

'School Law.
1.' - When dees th school year begin

and when does it end?

regard to hiring a teacher related 'to a
member of the board. - ,!

3. Who has the power ta) to estab-
lish (rules for the government and dis-clpll- ne

J

of the school?- - b) to prescribe
the course of study?; (c) to adopt text- -

4. t now may a vacancy in me oiu.c
of a member of the board be filled?

5. Wh-- n
. are the ! following reports

due: ta) teacher's report?; (b). clerk's
annual report?: c) county superinr
tnrfent's annual report to Suterlntcnd- - the
..I nf tilll Inatnifllnn k- - and

s; Classify j teachers' . certificates iii
this state. f

7. Tell bow a teacher is legally em- - at
ployed. j ' ;"!

board would be justified In removing a
teacher. j ,'f' 'V "' -

9. For what purposes does the school
andlaw provide thai school ooaros mj

permit a schooljiouse to be used, when
It is not in us for the district school f

10. t'nder what conditions may wo-

men vote at school meetings?
Physiology and Hya?. a

It
1. Define physiology; 'anatomy: hyg-

iene.-- 'f
'

r ..vr'. '." .;;' :j"
5. What Is tfce function or use of the

following: Capillaries; valves of the
heart:; "red, bl4 corpuscles; portal
iin; spinal column. i V

5.-- Give a brief account of the chem-

ical
J r 'structure of bone. - two

. Name ; fo waste products that not
are eliminated e limgs.

h. What Is the, effect of the excessive
ure of alcohol on the stomach a fid the
heart. :, : ';-- '

: . Name two digestive fluid: state Iff
how each Is secreted, and give the kind
of food tha each Is capable'of chang- -

i. How many hoursjhould th? aver-
age student or: braini worker1 use. for
aleep: for recreation; ahd for work?

i I S. Where does the blood lose Its oxy-
gen and gahi carbon dioxide? " one

. Discuss bathing; a) time; (b) are
: temperature 0 the room": tc) tempera-
ture of the water; (d) exercise before

vand after; (e) frequency. .
10. Contrast arteries and veins aa to

The possession? of an Angora cat J. ;

become a fad.! particularly; in f.-- ?.

circles, and you will not won..- r

hen you have-mad- e the acquatnt u
of one of these beautiful, affectl--:- .

creatures. The hair Is long, soft, l

silky, and their Immense. tails are u-- - :

very gracefully, anl exiirrs
tlons aa plainly as words.. When ! --

pleased; the tail is swayed from i ;

to side In a manner, the meaning f
which cannot be mistaken., The ey ;

are larae. playful and full of expr -- -

sion. The animals ' are . boutlfu::
fr.med. and an considerably .n; r
than the ordinary cat. ' They are won-derf-

Jumt'frs.t very Inquisitive, an i
want to undertand,everythlng that It
going on. They are affect ynate aii I

loving, very graceful; and have m t
charming manners and dl.)wiilt.
unusual Intelligence, and, as' TiaturaUy
follows, great j dignity and . vanltj .

The ordinary price for. a- (good A nifiM .1

cat Is from twenity-fl- e to' on? hundnr--
and fifty dollars, A, Uroad way lloii-- t

makes tiuite an adv-rtljMme- vt a
large, white Angora, or wliUh he pal I

five hundred dollars In Pat la ;

C. Voorhis. , 1 , r ....
Mfs May Allen, who Is teachln ,z

at Letroit and who came to tin
city for a' brief rYhUt tor. ber. parent.
Mr. and Mr. H i D. Allen, and to "at-

tend the golden wedding of h-- r grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hi-nr- Allen, t
Sllverton. deiarted for lctrtvit and h. r
echHl last evening. (

P $1( a year.

Semi-Weekl- $1 a year.

Northwestern Hurseries
.

- ;
j. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Iarge stok of fruit trees and shrub
bery. Al stock free from pests and
diseases. Ail trees delivered 'free In,
Salein Write for catalogue. February-an-

March are kk1 uii-nlh- a to 'lant
tr es. i -

, .

r, p. JONGS, Prop.

lii Every Print
Shop There is
The Devil

to Pay
anl lcsides bim.'we have to pay
a frce. of oyer 40. men, who --are
employed In the several dopart-ment- ft

of our estalvllshm nt In
priming of various kinds. Kvery-ihln- g

printed hereifrpin a catl-
ing.card to a newiiNr. Will

ti
' become ouc of onf iafroni

aiwl help to promote home manu-
facturing? , ' '

i : ." , - '
: ' rrr, .

4

STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE Main 2041

SALEM IRON WORKS
(JAM ICS CILLj Lessee). .

The above well-know- n foundry s nd
machine! shop has opened, and Is now
ready for business, - Having over Z)
years'' experience In; engines and ma-
chinery, will guarantee SMtlsfattlon.
Am prepared to make all kinds of re-
pairs' 'to engines, boilers, machinery
for mills or farms.

Hops Hops Hops
If , Jon ' are iDlearested In bop news

and prices. It will pay- - yon lo get the
rcporta of tha . -

is. Y. HOP BEPORTINO OO., 9
' i S3 WhlteliAlJ St.

ij-''"'L- -- New York City.
EMMET WBLLS, Cen. Maoager.

WILKES' STALUOH, "JEROME"
WO. 29A3 1 ,

Will stand for Mara thi cMoifg sea-
son at Corner of Ferry and IifK-rt-

streets. For Pedigree; and particulars,
can on. ; . V wDr. W. tbng j'''''' Burgeon. 'V j

,

Phon e 2GL ' Ha lem. Oregon.

jv a. .,'ii

42 WU'fs S ATS.nicohof, riwttoad. Ore.
Opium. jea en td fttrsctj
1 OOaCCO i Cpvi Albiaa.

UsInfJ"jf rboas risk M6IOri
eTTWi

JOHN STOUT
Maaufacttxrer of

Icrr.tcr, Sasb, Doers, CIIs Is,
fit WW

. t "'l
Fine mantles and grates, grlH worl,
show cases and odea fixtures,- - a s;
cialty. Woven slat fruit traya
Eoutbwest corner Church and
streets, Salem, Or, Telephone 1711. .

to discourage them from forming; ci-
garette or tobacco habits, s-

1 Theory and Practice,
1. In what ways must every child

obtain the,elements of knowledge? .

2. Hstingulsh between the Inductive
and deductive reasoning; processes.

X Bute five necessary requirements
In every successful teacher.

4. Name four i requisite tor rood
government ! which' the teacher should
poesers.

5. Is It advisable for the, teacher to
explain to his pupils - the reasons for
making rules for school government?
Olv two reasons for tb answer .

6. Name five causes of tardiness for
W!'f'iJl teacher Is responsible.

tyrn.nnl: Mnr. perception. Judg
ment, will, imagination.

9. Name two kinds' of attention
Which Is:the better and how may It be
secured?

.. Name five proper penalties.! Five
proper incentives.

10. What is meant by school organ!
cation, school government, and school
discipHne?

II. Define Instruction, teaching; and
training.

A PARTING FAREWELL.

As 1 linger In the shadows
'

Of a day that's gone to rest.
While the stars are brightly shinln

Ana ine wma signs )n the West.
I cannot help but think of thee.

I ne one to me the dearest
Of all the friends I have on earth.

sut not, saa thought, the nearest.
How oft my mind has pondered. tUl

ign o'erwbelmed In dark desnair f

At awful thought of leaving thee .
It knows no other care. 1 .

Did we meet then for a' parting
common friendships breaking?

iNo; out like those of Bible times,,
it was of God's own making.

God, then, does rule in each our lives,
wiving to each his station:

To some; to take an humbler part;
others, to rule the nation."

Then let us always think of 111m
In all things we may do. '

Rememb'ring to , give Him ' the praise
And glory that's His due.

'

, . .' W. D. M.

H. j Jj B ELL ESTATE

PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
AN ADMINISTRATOR

Filed In the Probate Court Yesterday.
Frank Davey Named to Administer
the Affairs of the state A Num
bar of Heirs.

trom Saturday's statesman.)
Luther n. Bell yesterday petitioned

the Marlohx county probate court for
the appointment of Frank Davey as
administrator ofMhe estate of his de-

ceased father, : Hiram. C.'nell, w:ho died
Thornton, Washington, on Febru

ary 6, 1902, leaving realand personal
property in Marlon county oHhe prob
able value of $2500, th remainder of
which, after the estate! has beenad- -
ministered upon and all claims satisxl
fled. Is to be distributed among the
following heirs;

Allien Chllders, daughter, Thornton.
Wash:; Luther B. BeuVson, Baker City,
Of.; jasper N. Bell, son, Athena, Or.:
Albert C. Bell, son. Marion county. Or.:
William A. Hull. Preston B. Hull. Ber-
tha B. Kmert, May Hull. Ella. Hull and
Roy J. Hull,; children of Amanda M.
Hull, deceased, a daughter of Hiram

Bell, deceased, all residents of
Thornton, Washington. '

The court In Its, order; granted the
petition appointing Frank j Davey as

'administrator fixing his bonds at 15000.

Bears tb 1 7 Tit Kind Yoo Han Vmn Boctf

Why Teachers Are Not
Properly paid

Wm. McAndrew In Vforltf Work.)
The words rC a wealthy man, a large a

giver to educational work,, are f thus
reported In a, ; newspaper ; account oX

one-o- f his reeent speeches:' "For the
teacher cannot tie a slave. Phe .must
think and act for herself.. On her de-
pends the training of the children of.-- a

free people. .She rocks the cradle .. of
state. What profession la so noble
so sacred? All honor. to the teach

er!"; : .. ':l-'u- r ''
On fhp ;came evesilng ho entertained

d'nner the designer of his yacht,
while the, teacher of his children dined
with them, as always. In the servants'
ordinary. Besides being ; the sole em-

ployer 'of one:,!teactier' for bis own iW tie
ones h? Is trust er of a great school

has ,the deciding voice- - on the sal-
ary

or
of the women, who do the chief

work, In it. On hi pay-rol- l are; teach-
ers, at $150 a iyear. In a cltjf where hall to
bedrooms and board at seven dollars

week Is not considered high, ii though
Is luxurious for a womaii who would

thus have a balance of nlnety-fiy- e dol-

lars for a yeaYs expenditure for cloth-
ing.' books, car-far- e; amusements and
every thig else..

TbM 'gentleman in an Interview : on
salaries says: "We want 'the' bet a
teachersi but1 we don't prpwe "to pay

dollars where one will do, He Is
a monster r of cruelty i or selflsh-nes- s

Is a genial, gracious citizen,
generous In various directions.

TlIREK PRISONER??. Deputy Sherr
J. A. Blakleyand two guards yes on

terday broujjht three pri?onerfr to the
penitentiary to serve terms. They are:
Charlie Moy. a Chinaman, convicted of
larceny in, a d weUing and sentenced to
three year imprisonment r Ben Dris-col- l.

a; while man. for securing and
concealing 1 stolen j fTtp-fty- t two and

half years, alnd Senator! Mitchell,
Indian. larceny, two years. -

Semi-Weekl- $1 a year. as
in

legal" Blanks, Statesman Job Office. of

Tin Jcrles Eetrrced Into Ceert
.VTtfcoat Vermeil

tHE DALY CASE WAS TRIED
SECOND TIME WITH NO BET
TER RESULTS. '

Tomorrow' the Humphrey Case Will Be
Commenced District Attorney J.
N. Hart Triss Two Cases in West
8alm-l0- no Man Bound Over,

"Another Fined.

(From Sunday's Statesman.) :

In the Circuit Court, yesterdsjy morn-
ing, the two juries,, locked up for delib
eration on the preceding : day. were
brought into court, i Both juries an
nounced that agreement was Impossi
ble, and they were discharged. Thejuries were: , One. slttlnar on the caseor W. n,-8mlt- charged with assault-
with intent to kill, and the other , was
trying the case of John Daly, charged
with stealing a coat. In the Smith
case it was stated that nine of the jur-
ors held out for .guilty of assault with
intent to kill, as charged, and three for
assault with a danreroos. weaoon. and
that difference, it was said had existed
from: Friday noon until yesterday
morning. : Action in the Smith' case
was postponed ' '

, In the case of Daly, Judge George II.
Bumtf immediately convened another
Jury, and the case was tried a second
time; and the Jury retired to deliberate
upon a "Verdict at l:3 p, m. Up . to
11:30 last night they had reached no
agreemnt and were-discharge- d by the
court, and the- - defendant returned to
Jail.

On tomorrow afternoon the first cas
against A. M. Humphrey, charged with
shipping wheat v held1- - on storage,, etc.
wlll come up for hearing,

During yesterday afternoon District
Attorney J. N. Hart' went to Wesa 8a
lem and represented .the-state- s In two
cares in Justice of the Peace Holmes'
court, where Louis Butler was charged
with assault with a deadly weapon on
John Tldwell. and Lee:Walton t:ifb
asrault and battery oh the same man.
The two men are safds to be hobos, and
they, trespassed on Tid well's" property,
when he ordered them away. Laer
the men waited for him on the road
and assaulted him. Butler using a big
rock In striking jTidwe!. The cases
were tried and Butler was boundj over
to the Circuit Court In $300. n default
of which he went to Jail. Waltort was
fined $50 and costs.-an- being uf),ible
to pay, he will serve his sentience.
Constable' Ferguson took the two men
to Dallas last evening

ON . THE RESERVES

REPORT OF THE EXAMINATION

THE FORESTS

By Sjfial Government Commis-

sioner The xPercsntago of, Lands
in Forests ' andxtha Fir Loss in
the Timber Lands.

(From Sunday's Statesman,) '

The retort ofthe examination ofhe
Cascade .Range and Ashland Forest

Reserves and Adjacent : Regions," by
Mr. J. It. Leiberg, now In pressv but
not published. Is a part of the twenty-firs-!

annual 'report of the United States
flcolog-ica- l Survey, and Is edited by
Henry Tiannett, Oeographer. --The' re
gion 'discussed In this report Is In
Southern Oregon. It. contains nearly
800 square miles, 4.6TS.360 acres, com
prising th central and upper areas of
Rogue and Klamath-riv-er basins, and

small part of the water shed of the
Upper South Umpqua river, and Is idl-vH-

into two nearly equal portions by
the main range of the Cascade. The
eastern and western' slopes have many
dissimilar characteristics, the country
dropping down, on the west. In long
rpurs to the valley of Rogue river, and
on the east in steeper declivities t he
Klamath lakes and the great plains
stretching eastward from thera. The
mean elevation Is 8000 feet. f

the Cascade raltge Is volcanic,
thejcones a'ld peaks being of;dlftereht B.
ages, and extinct crttera abounding
among themi the one containing .the
famous Crater Lake. The Ashland for-
est reserve' conilsta of Siskiyou Park,

Ashland Butte, nearly 80W feet
above sea level, and contains over 22,-00- 0

acres. The object of this reserve Is
maintain the volume and purity of

Ashland creek; the water supply of the
town of Ashland. The Siskiyou moun-
tain range forms a connecting link be-

tween the Coast Range and the Cas-
cades. ....

In this region the same genera"! con-
ditions prevail as In the Mouwt Rainier
Reserve. The crest of the range forms

dividing line between two widely dif-
fering sets of orest conditions. Upon
the west, a tth an ample rainfall, . the of
forests. are fairly dense, and the; under-
growth luxuriant.. Upon the east,

'
where more arid condition .prevail,
the forests are open, with no under-
brush. The species differ measurably

the two sides.' Those on the west
side consist largely, if not" mainly, of
red fir,' while upon the east . side the to
forest is largely of yellow pltie. the
area examined by.Mr. Leiberg, $ per
cent is forested and 3 per cent. not for
ested, , the rioo-forest- ed areas ; lying It
mainly In the entrance wel and in the
eastern part of tb area exarolneo The
amount of sawmill Umber found .upon
the forested area is estimated by him did

a little. less than. 20,000 million feet,
average per acre of the forest land

feet. Of. the total stand f. tuw- -

nets' Catrrrtaar CaaHtywK
1 rra, PriHIaa sal Plaata. '

i . . : L. . .ilrasi ana soma, as wcu aa wrn, xam
iaterest grawg in irrigation. Samuel
Fortler of the Utah station has Inrea- -

tlgatcd the carryl&s capacities of a
aumber or Irrigation calnajs and pre
sents In a recent bulletlii the results of
his work In the hope that they may al
those who operate Irrigation system
In the west to arrive at 4 better trader- -

standing regarding the behavior and
rarrylng capacities of irrigation canals.
In planning new systems it Js neces
sary to know the approximate volume
of water which each, new channel will
carry, and Mr. ForUcr experiments
may therefore.be also of lvalue for sco

.s.s frni,

...J8.9 rrcT.l
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citosa SECTIONS OP WESTpor CAXAXS.

tlons other than tho"e for which, they
are designed. The following are con
clusions which he finds himself Justi
fied in drawing: ' M

Sections of cAoals in earth, although
carefully built of a traiWzoldaI fornu
with, the bottom width borixoqtal,
soon 'change to segments , resembling
those of an eclipse. . . : j

The carrying cniacltlcsl of new Irri
gation canals and ditches during the
first season of their operation are less
than In subsequent seasons, providing
the; same conditions are maintained. '

The 'coefficient of friction in canals
well linetl with sediment In gool onlec
snd long In use Is less tl an has been
usually supposed. 1 ,

The frlctlonal resistan ce of coarse
materials, such as gravel, pebbles or
cobble rock, depends to a large extent
on whether' such material la well
packed or loose. " - .f v

A rough channel exerts a greater In-

fluence In retarding tbe lie w of a small
ditch than the same degree of rough-
ness exerts on the large ci inal or. river.

In the past canal builders liaTe to a
great extent overlooked tbe Injurious
effects of the' growth of aquatic plants.

The effect of water plants In check-
ing the flow and lessening the capacity
of Irrigation canals majy be nuich
greater than a rough, uneven channel.

In parts of the arid' westj whfre such
vegetation grows abundantly -- the.
canals shon1( te built In such a; way
as to prevent! Its growth. ir. If this Is
Impracticable, .to facilitate Its fenlotal.

.s
SOY BEANS.

Waat Kansas Farmers Thlak f
' TfeeaA Folaf AbOvIt See.

The Kansas experiment stat ion has
reivcl reports from 270 fanners who
ra!H sjr leanB In liH). ThwVrciKrts
came froui 72 counties. (ne liundTcl
and forty-ain- e farmers write that, the
soy bean Is a profitable ci op. 44 have
a favorably opinion, but 1 ed further
trial; 34 report Unfavorably, and V--'t

think tbe crop atotal failure. Theolb- -

ers did not express an opinion. "

Iost of the success fyl fa Irmers plow
ed ami haiTowetl. their ground as for
surface planting of corn. X few Ilstcl
or double listed;, either listing shallow
or else harrowing the furi ows narly
fult The Early Yc11q soy gave the
bKt yh-hl- , only a fewfarmors having
success with the late varieties.

Tbe favorite method of planting was
with a grain drill, plopping up all the
holes but those that put the rows 32
inches part aiMl dropping single'ltesns
two or three; Inches aiiartiin the row.
Corn planters with .drill attachments
and one horse corn drills were fre-tHnt- !y

- used. --Objections were made
that corn planters put the rwws too far
apart for bcstyfeld. . r

The tiest yields were usnally secured
by planting nd noon as cofn planting
was flnislied. Several fanners In east
ern v Kansas report ; that jwith them
bVuns may be planted any time liefore
July I. The same enltlvsjtlon as for
cornxwas nsuaiiy given, jive tootneu
cultivators Were frequently used.

Tbe aeaaon was exccpiiottaiiy nnra.
vorable. Hot,; winds' and drought from
the time of blossoming to maturing
cut the crop short and shrivelel the
beans. This was Irmnetllateay follo.wetl

heavy andi-lon- wrthlnned rains that
Injured the leans in shock and Stack.
Tit xrnrtit net was mtibltiL

The yields kere from nothing to 31
bnshels of grain per acre and opto two
km of bay per acre, the hay being, re
ported as nearly equsl tol alfalfa
value and superior to clover. Most of
the yields were from 12 to 20 bushels
per gcre.. on the college yarro soy
beans yielded 7.4 bushels per acra along
side of Kaffir, corn yielding 20 bosbela
and corn a total failure.

Many reports show a fstlnre of seed
grew, Rojf beans for seed most be

kept In cool. well ventilated bins. In
tbfn layers. In buying seed empty the
sacks aa soon as received and keep the
beans spread out In a dry. cool place

a thin Uyer.--IL t. CottrelL

Ksrar !.Sow errplant In the hotbed and
transplant Lljh to other bed or Pots.
Plants most 'have goodx ti4d. 'or '
heck In tbeftr growth means all the

inference between profit and loss, says--
Bailey.
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